are also relevant for the regional C cycle and hydrology), although relationships with these variables and 37 occupancy, abundance or nesting success may differ among different grassland bird species (Fisher and 38
Davis 2010). 39
CRP grasslands generally provide favorable habitat for grassland birds, although vegetation 40 structure (e.g., high grass coverage vs. low grass coverage vs. bare patches) and plant species 41 composition, year-to-year variation in precipitation, and landowner management (e.g., haying), in 42 addition to landscape-level characteristics, influence suitability for various grassland bird species in the 43 UMRB (Johnson and Schwartz 1993) . It should also be noted that CRP grasslands do not replace native 44 prairie with regard to either the vegetative or the bird communities; this is especially relevant to species of 45 conservation concern, such as Sprague's pipit (Anthus spragueii) and Baird's sparrow (Ammodramus To project trends in biodiversity under future region-wide land use predictions, future studies 127 using spatially explicit predictive models to link abundances and distributions of grassland and wetland 128 bird species to changes in land cover and landscape configuration across the region are needed. Such 129 studies should focus on spatially-explicit land cover change scenarios ) using recent
